
Good evening, Charles H. Parker Students and Families!  This is Ms. Range, proud 

principal of Charles H. Parker Academic Center.  I hope everyone had a wonderful 

weekend and enjoyed the beautiful weather.  We could not have asked for a better 

weekend. As always, this message will be posted on our website and our Facebook 

account. Please remember that the school is here to support you. If you have any 

needs or need any support, please let us know. The office is open Monday through 

Friday from 7:30 AM until 5:30 PM.  

 

It's AVID week at the Hive.  We will be celebrating and highlighting AVID all this 

week.  First, we will have a spirit week.  Monday is support your favorite team or 

sport. Tuesday is Twin or Mismatch Day. Wednesday is dress up as a professional 

or what you want to be when you grow up day. Thursday is Grade Colors Day: K: 

Red 1st: Blue 2nd: Green 3rd: Black 4th: Yellow 5th: Pink. Friday is support your 

favorite college.  In addition, we will have an AVID trivia contest all week.  The 

highlight of the week will be a career fair for our 4th and 5th graders.  This will give 

them an opportunity to learn about different careers and pathways after high school.   

 

On Monday, we will have our SIT meeting virtually.  If you are interested in 

joining, please email Ms. Range for the link.  Report cards will also go home on 

Monday.  On Thursday, April 18, PAC will host its Math Night from 5:30 to 7:00 

PM.  This will be an opportunity for parents to learn different strategies and games 

to help their children be more successful in math.  We will have light refreshments 

and families will take home math games ready to play!! Please RSVP 

at bit.ly/PACmath 

 

May 18 will be the PAC SpringFest!  More information to follow! Volunteers and 

support are needed to help our PTA.  This is a wonderful family event, and we 

cannot wait to celebrate Spring with our families! If you are interested in 

volunteering, please reach out to the PAC PTA or to Ms. Range.   

  

Please reach out if you have any questions or have any needs.  Thank you for all of 

your support, understanding and dedication to Charles H. Parker!  Have a 

wonderful evening!  

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FPACmath&data=05%7C02%7Cstephanie.schoen%40cms.k12.nc.us%7Ce0cd662cdcac4f20deaf08dc5902f967%7C2fb36de5296a43c7b5d2ae73931f0aa3%7C0%7C0%7C638483116521514733%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hQ2ibsZy656wfEqNwAMyywFd4RzKPp%2BdcMvsE7NIXq8%3D&reserved=0

